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How Idaho Uses Its Milk
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PROOUC TION SINce 1925

PRODUCTION OF DAIRY PRODUCTS IN IDAHO
1925 1934,

Year Buller Cheese Evaporated I I C a I Casein Dried MilkMilk cc rc m

1925 16,729,000 l?s 7,423,000 lbs 10,040,000 lbs.381,S80gals.1

1926 20,238,000 8,103,000 " 9,367 ,000 " 373,781 II

1927 21,288,000 " ',528,000 " 11,302,000 " 464,000 " 598,000 lbs 165,000 Ibs
1928 22,155,000 " 8,383,000 " 15,585,000 II 624,000 II 63 ',OCXJ " 1,191,000 "
1929 24,174,000 " 7,921,000 " 18,284,000 " 692,000 " 971,000 " 2,435,000 ..

1930 26,013,000 " 9,025,000 " I j ,907 ,OCXJ " 685,000 Jl 1,580,000 " 3,777,rxxJ II

1931 28,601,756 " 6,241A60 " 14,555,736 .. 562,776 " 1,313,240 " 3,848,000 II

1932 28,918,429 " 7,289,162 " 7,807,560 " 366,497 " 946,992 .. 4,164,940 "
1933 29,756,352 " 7,384,577 " 12,098,681 " 368,247 " 1,121,473 ..

~,_~19,809 "
1934 29317401 " 8224889 " 8278972 II 565 189 II 1691 760 " 10 79097 ..
(Stat.shes from State Department of Agriculture Reports).

Quality Is Supreme

THE dairy industry has grown during the last 10 years into one of
Idaho's most important industries. According to the reports of the

Division of Crop and Li,'estock Estimates, United States Department of
Agriculture, gross income from milk ranked first in three of the last five
years (1930-1934) among all agricultural commodities in the State. :\Iilk
ranked first in 1930, 1931, 1932, and third in 1933, being surpassed by
wheat and potatoes; and second in 1934, being surpassed by wheat. ~o
other livestock enterprise approached the returns from milk in either farm
yalue, gross income, or cash income.

[2]



Suggestions For Profitable Dairying

I DAlfO exports large quantities and is in competition with other states
for the sale of her surpluses. California, particularly Los Angeles, is the

primary market for Idaho dairy products. The future expansion of the
dairy industry in this state will depend upon whether or not Idaho can
sllccessfully compete with other states in economy of production and
quality of products. Idaho has more favorable conditions, such as feed
and climate, than many of the other states with larger dairy industries;
and if the dairy farmers of Idaho will use efficient methods in production
they will be able to compete successfully with other areas in cost of pro
duction. However, economical production is not all that is necessary. High
quality products must be produced if Idaho dairymen are to find a ready
market in competition with other sections.

Clean Milk and Cream Mean More Money

To produce it-have these con- Don't reduce your profits with:
ditions:

I. Clean barns
2. Clean cows
3. Clean milker
4. Sterile utensils
5. Small top milk pail
6. Milk cooled to 50 0 F.
7. Clean milk house

I. Dirty barns
2. Dirty cows
3. Dirty milker
4. Unsterile utensils
S. Open top pails
6 Improper" cooling
7. Dirty milk house

Basis of Quality Is Clean Milk

OPEN PAIL

TlJ E basis of high quality
dairy products, whether it

be butter, cheese, evaporated
milk, or any other manufac
tured product, is clean milk.
Clean cows, clean milkers.
clean barns, small top milk
pails, sterilized utensils, and
an absorbent cotton strainer
pad will get results.

DIRT

KEEP THE MILK CLEAN

CHEESE c:
2 T08 LAYER
COTrON PAD

THE BLACK LINES SHOW THE AMOUNT OF
DIRT IN MILK WHEN DIFFERENT KINOS OF PAILS
AND STRAINERS ARE USED

WIRE STRAINERSiiir=~••CHEESE CLOTH
I A~

[3J
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COLD 15 GOLO ..COOL YOUR MILK

m
WARM .fib MILK

~W~70~
: ~., a 5in~ lt2t:leri:m I'; 24lNlurs mIJ1Dplle5

to 6JZJJ in l11ill< kprat 70'r.
_....!.~---- -----=~-

~ a 51~fe Pa.d1r~Ul . Z1lwIJI'J' llJulfiplie5 5
'.: ~ fiJ_.5~m_mil1fJr6pi" al' 50'F.

'f -Z4 HOURS- •
Cool '{lJIclfllj to SO' or belouJ~Waler t:oals RP rime5 05/as!'05 air

Q UICK cooling of milk keeps down bacterial development and makes
possible beller quality of manu factured pl'Oducts. Cool the milk to

SO degrees Fahrenheit within two hours. Utensils are some o£ the greatest
sources of milk contamination. Sterile utensils arc esscntial. l

Sterilize All Dairy Utensils

Eighty per cent of the bacteria in milk come from utensils.
Bacteria make milk sour.
Bacteria produce bad flavors.
Utensils arc not clean unless sterilized.

- THE MILK HOUSE THIEF-
IS YOUR SEPARATOR HONEST?

~.~ann"oll~ 'y9daho fn,m,n Ihr'''9h ,~,ff,o,"l "1'<,,"10".
.....fI8fVIl€ SfIWl.ll8l5 In 9doho orr I"i" "lOn,y.
T." Third' ,f lh' "Mrnl,,, 111 9dah, orr '/If {;~Emo.,- - ~

~ THESE lOSSES BY: ~~_......

S,rarotin9 onlll warm nlllk •_ ~ , c
lurnin9 at rrcopcr srl'"d .... ~

J l!~iIl9 f!(\ot in nlllh r('~L·rtlrl1·

~ ~"r "porol,r ""d _~"";..
C1.anin9 aFt'r II5In9
T,,11l19 "liilMilk oach monrh

__!".r.l ll'i119 rlrnr~ of "pararol' oil ~:7'.

IFor further information on sterilizing" dairy utensils write for Experiment Station Bulletin No. 183.



SUGGESTIONS FOR PROFITABLE DAIRYING 5

How to Sterilize

1. Steam for one minute.
2. Boil in water for five minutes.
3. Use electric, gas, gasoline, or kero

sene sterilizing equipment.
4. Chemicals properly used.

A Tea Kettle of Hot Water:

1. Does not supply enough boiling water.
2. Cools too rapidly.
3. Gives false security.

Idaho's Nearest Feed Market Is the Dairy Cow

D AIRYING affords a most effective way of marketing the large sur
pluses of feed on Idaho's irrigated farms. Shipment of the feed

crops themselves is almost prohibited by their bulk and by the expense of
transportation. Forty cars of hay can be condensed into one car of butter.
The value of a car of hay is less than $200, while the value of a car of
butter is about $7,000. The freight rate on $1,000 worth of butter is only
4.5 per cent of the freight rate on the same value of hay. Idaho's distance
{rom market demands condensed products of high unit valuc.

How to Feed for Profit
ECONOMICAL production requires the judicious selectiou of home-

grown feeds in the proper mixtures and feeding in correct ratio to
production. As long as alfalfa hay is fed in unlimited quantities without
succulence, almost any mixture of home-grown grains is satisfactory be
cause of the large amount of protein in the hay. The cntil'e feeding prob
lem is changed when beet pulp, potatoes, silage, etc' J arc added to the
ration; when al fal fa hay is limited; or when non-legume hay is substi
tuted. Such changes must be met by correcting thc grain ration accord
ingly.

Suggested Rations

Sclect the one that meets specific conditions.

\Vhen thc roughage consists of alfalfa alonc, use the following I11IX

tures:

Mlxtut"C rNo. J

Barley or corn .300 lbs.
Wheal bran . 100 Ibs.

Mlxllll'C 1\0. :!

Barley _ _ 400 Ibs.
0'

Barley 200 Ibs.
Wheat 200 lbs.
Oats 100 Ibs.
Bran _ 100 Ibs.

~Ib::lur(' ",:\TO. :l

\Vhcal _ 100 Ibs.
Oats _ _ 100 Ibs.
Barley........ . 100 lbs.

MixtUI'C No.4

Corn and cob meal 200 Ibs.
Oats _ _ 100 Ibs.
\Vheat bran 100 Ibs.
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r.4 lb. sea in for each lb. milk over
28 Ibs.

0'
lSI> Ib,. grain for each gal. milk

over 3% gals.

Less than 28 Ibs. {about No grain
31/3 gallons) milk

Rate of Grain Feeding

PI'oducing Dail)' J\mOllnt Ol'nill lo :l<"'c-ed Dall)'

More than 28 Ibs. (about
3lf.: gallons) milk

Holstein

lll'coel

Holstein

Jersey or
Guernsey

Jersey or
Guernsey

Less than 18 lbs. (about
2 gallons) milk

More lhan 18 lbs. (about
2 gallons) milk

No grain

{

0.5 Ibs. grain [or each lb. milk over
18 Ibs.

or
4 Jh Ibs. grain for each gal. milk
over 2 gals.

\IVhcn only hal£ of the roughage is alfalfa with silage, wet beet pulp,
potatoes, or grain hay, pca or uean straw, use the following mixtures:

...100 Ibs,
.....100 Ibs.

100 Ibs.
50 Ibs.

....... 100 Ib, .
................... 100 lbs.

... 100 Ib,.
.. ......100 Ibs.

...........100 Ibs.

Wheat
Barlcy
Oats ..
Bran .
Pca meal or bcan mcal

]\(btm'c No.3

Barley or wheat ...
Oats ..
Bran ..
Cottonseed meal .

1\IiXtUI'O No. 4

.........100 lbs.
..... 100 lbs.

......... 100 Ib,.

....100 Ibs,
.......................... 100 Ibs.

...... 200 lbs,

...... 100 Ib,.

~IL~tul'o No.2

Wheat or barley .
Oats
Pca meal
Bran

~Ibtu1'0 K o. 1

Wheal or barley
Oats.
Pea meal or bean meal

Rate of Grain FeedillR

BI'<.."C<I Pl'Otluclllg Dail)' AIlIOll.llt OI'.. I.u to .Feed ))a it)'

Holstein Less than 20 lbs. (about No grain
21h gallons) milk fA lb. grain for cach lb. milk over

Holstein More than 20 Ibs. (about
20 lbs.

0'21> gallons) milk 3% lb. grain [or each gal. milk over
2'lh gals.

Jersey or Less (han 12 lbs. (about No grain
Guernsey l'h gallons) milk

(0.5 lb. grain for each Ib, milk over

Jersey or More than 12 lbs, (about ~ 12 lbs.
or

Guernscy 1Jh gallons) milk /4 ¥.: lb. grain for each gal. milk over
1Jh gals.

\\then the roughage contains no alfalfa, btlt is all low in protein (such
as grain hay, timothy, alfalfa chaff, and succulence) use the following
mixtures:



SUGGESTIONS FOR PROFITABLE DAIRYING ;

~UxtUl'e Ko. 2

meal.

.................. .... 100 lbs.
............................................ 100 lbs.

. 100 lbs.

. .100 Ibs.

Wheat
Oats ,_
Bran .
Cottonseed

Mb::tlll"O No. 1

Wheat . .100 Ibs.
Bran _._ 200 Ibs.
Pea meal or bean meal _ 200 Ibs.
Cottonseed meal 50 lbs.

)[b"lul'C NO.3

Oats _ __ 100 Ibs.
Bran _._............. . _.100 lbs.
Pea mcal or bean meal .100 Ibs.
Cottonseed meal _, 50 Ibs.

Rate of Grain Feeding

Breed

Holstein

Holstein

Producing Dail)'

Less than 16 Ibs. (about
2 gallons) milk

More than 16 lbs. (about
2 gallons) milk

Amount GI'l.lln to Feed DaJI)T

No grain

[

0.4 lb. grain for each lb. milk o'"er
16 lb,.

or
3 Jh Ibs. grain for each gal. milk over
2 gallons.

Jersey or
Guernsey

Jersey or
Guernsey

Less than 10 lbs. (about
1% gallons) milk

Morc th:\Il 10 Ibs. (about
I~ ~allons) milk

No grain

r0.6 lb. ~rain for each lb. milk over

1
;Ol~:" om;n for o:ach .aI. mHk over
1% gallons.

Summer Suggestions

More milk per acre is produced
from j:!:ood pasture than any
other feed.

Pasture grasses ~row less in late
summer - supplemental feeds
arc necessary.

Feed alfalfa hay once daily.
Heavy producing cows should

have grain.
Feed minerals while cows arc

on pasture.

T onies and Patent

Medicines

HeaHhy cows do not need lonic3.

Sick cows need specific medi.
cines.

Tonic feeds cost too much and
have liLLie value.

Call a licensed veterinarian for
sick cows.

Commercial Feeds

Ready-mixed feeds no better e.xcept they
have ~rcater variety.

Some mixed feeds J'ood, some vcry poor.
Value of commercial feeds depends upon:

1. Dig:estible nutrient content
2. Cost per pound of nutrients
3. Kind and Quality of ingredients
4. Adaptability of feed to community
5. Performance record

Proprietory mi.~ed feeds arc not recom
mended except for high producing cows.

By-Products

Dairy cows convert low value by-products
into valuable products.

Convert:
Cull potatoes
Wet beet pulp
Beet molasses
Cannery wastes
Alfalfa and c1o"er seed screenings
Apple pomace
Bean and pea by-products-into dairy
products.
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Minerals Have a Definite
Function in Nutrition

They are not a cure-all for
all troubles.

They are not a substitute
for other feeds.

What and When Minerals Are Needed

Salt, iodine, calcium (lime), and phos
phorous are minerals likely to be de
ficient.

Cows should have free access to fine
dairy salt.

Iodine prevents goitre in calves. Feed
iodized salt regularly instead of com
mon salt or feed a solution of 15 grains
of potassium iodine in one ounce of
water on grain once each week during
last three months of pregnancy.

Alfalfa hay usually furnishes sufficient
calcium,

Wheat bran is a good source of phos
phorous.

Low producing cows probably do not
need minerals unless they have depraved
appetites indicated by eating bones,
dirt, etc.

High producing cows may need minerals.

In southern Idaho phosphorus is more
often defIcient than calcium.

In northern Idaho both calcium and phos
phorous are likely to be deficient,
especially when the supply of alfalfa
hay is limited.

Commercial Mineral Mixtures

Usually cost too much.

Often unjustifiable claims are made for
them.

Sometimes contain unessential ingredients.

May not be adapted to region.

No better than cheaper home mixture.

Suggested Mineral Feeds

~UxLll1'c No.1

200 lbs. sterilized bone flour or meal,
or spenl bone-black.

100 Ibs. salt.

]\(b':Luro No.2

100 lbs. sterilized bone-meal

100 Ibs. finely powdercd limestone (non
magncsian)

100 Ibs. salt
(lor 2 lbs. iodized calcium is de

sirable)

Mix and feed as 3 per cent of the grain
mLxture. Also keep before animals at
all times.
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Good Pasture Supplies Cheapest Dairy Feed

9

GOOD pastures are the foundation of successful Ilairying. When one
half of the year's feed supply is pasture, only one-fifth of the year's

feed cost is pasture. Average yearly feed cost per pound butterfat is 20
cents. Feed cost while on pasture is 8 cents per pound, or less than half
the yearly average cost.

Land producing good pasture, utilized by dairy cows, will return as
much income per acre as from most other crops at less overhead and
harvesting costs. Just open the gate and let the cows do the harvesting.
Pasture is the only crop that can be harvested daily during a six months'
period. Too often rough untillable land is used for pasture, resulting in
a shortage of feed during the summer months.

Pasture is nature's feed, and supplies a palatable nutritious food that
contains essential vitamins and food elements.

Pasture Management

Proper pasture management is one of the most neglected practices
among dairymen in the irrigated sections of southern Idaho. Lack of
proper management of pastures results in reduced production and greatly
increases the yearly feed costs.

Pasture mixtures listed below have proven satisfactory. Good pasture
management in southern Idaho includes:

1. Frequent irrigation and removal of cattle while the land is being irrigated.
Too many pastures suffer from lack of water.

2. A light covering of manure annually, and harrowing in the spring to scaller
tJle droppings. Unscattered droppings cause rank, unpalatible patches
of grass throughout the field. Much good pasture is wasted in these un~

palatable patches.
3. Rotation of grazing. Divide the pasture into two or three fields and graze

one field while the other is growing and being irrigated. This system greatly
improves the quality of the pasture and increases the carrying capacity.

4. Delayed grazing until the grass gets a good start, and lack of overgrazing are
important factors. Pasture grasses up to four inches in height are the most
nutritious, furnish the greatest carrying capacity. and grow the most rapidly.
Overgrazing tends to retard growth and greatly reduces the total nutrients
available.

Cultivation has proven to be harmful to pastures. 1£ weeds grow rank.
clipping is desirable.

Reviving Old Pastures

Old pastures may be revi\'ed and carrying capacity increased by the
methods suggested abo,·e for good pasture management. Howe,"er, during
the period when old pastures are being revived. additional temporary
pastures should be pro,·ided. Sweet clover makes an excellent temporary
pasture.
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The following table summarizes two years' results in pasture manage
ment studies at the Caldwell Substation of the ni\'ersity of Idaho agri
cultural experiment station. Field I was 8 years old and Field IV was
13 years old when the experiment started. The pastures were originally
mixtures, but had been abused in so many ways that only bluegrass re
mained. The cows used in this experiment averaged a little less than olle
pound of butterfat per day.

UNNERSITY OF IDAHO CALDWELL SUBSTATION EXPERIMENTS
(Old BlueJ:trass Pastures)

FIELD I FlELD IV

1.711.351.45l.l51.391.421.021.19

Li~hl
Irriga

tion
Treatm~nl I

l;~f;;'1 Prol~ I r:~:: II TAh:ht Il~~f;~'1 Proper I r:T~~~hon and Jr~iga- lion 3!ld Trnga- lion and lrriga- tion and
Clllti- lion CIII,,- tion Manur- tion Manur·

.=".,-c-r-__-+--'vatiOR'-j- -; vation :----1--'".",••--;----:~
Daily Carrying -

Capacity
(cows) •...•..•

Season Milk
Production
(munds) .. 5,289.64.405.66,151.15,738.3 4,709.36,057.85,731.97,158.6

Cultivation did not pay i in fact, it reduced the returns, Top dressing of manure
with light irri~ation more than equaled proper irription wtihout manure. Manure and
proper irrigation ,l:!:3VC best returns. When milk production per acre can be increased
52 per cent it pays to study pasture management.

Pasture is Nature's Cow Tonic

l. It helps pre\'ent breeding troubles.
2. 1L helps prevent mineral deficiency.
3. It increases assimilation of mineral

feeds.

4. It furnishes essential vitamins.
S. It helps correct winter feeding mis

takes,
6. It stimulates milk flow,

7. 1l is ide:!.l feed before the cow freshens.

Southern Idaho Mixtures

M IXlul'O 1'0. 1

Ladino dover .
Orchard grass ..
Mcadow fescue

Tolal per acre

. .4 pounds
. .4 pounds

.......4 pounds

.12 pounds

Northern Idaho Mixtures

1\(jXhu'o .Ko. 1

Orchard grass 1 part by weight
Meadow fescue 1 part by weight
Brome 1 part by weight
Rate of seeding-IS to 20 pounds.

MlxllIl'C No, ::

Orchard grass 6 pounds
Brome grass .. ...4 pounds
Tall or meadow fescue 8 pounds
Alsike 2 Ibs. or red clover .4 pounds

Total per acre ..........22 pounds

1\IL\:llll'O No.2

Swcct clover, on high lands.
Ratc of secding-IS pounds.

Mlxlul'O No.3

Reed's canary grass, on low lands.
Rate of seeding-IO pounds.

No nurse crop.
Seed early.
Use grass seeder followed by harrow and roller.
Do not pasture first year until September-then only lightly,
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Give the Calf a Chance

What to Feed

II

The Danger Age

First 3 to 4 days feed milk from dam. During first two weeks
give 6 to 10 Ibs. whole milk daily according to size and con
dition.

Third week-gradually substitute skim milk for whole milk.
Give all hay and grain calf will consume. .

Fourth week to 4 or 6 months-1O to 20 lbs. skim milk, ac
cording to aj:!;e and supply of milk. Home-grown grain up to
2 Ibs. daily. Legume hay or good pasture. Plenty of pure water
and salt.

Six months to 2 years-legume hay, or good pasture. Two pounds
home·grown grain daily. Plenty of pure water and salt.

Feed legume hay as a source of vitamin A as early as the calf
wiII eat it.

'/,J' 'I •

Six Months of Age
Raised on Skim

Milk, Grain,
and Hay.

When Skim Milk Is Scarce Use Either of the

Following:

1. Dried buttermilk: 1 parl to 9 parts warm water.

2. Dried skim milk: part to 9 parts warm water.

3. Semi-solid buttermilk: I part to 3 parts warm water.
Anyone of these is satisfactory when fed in the same manne:

as skim milk.

4. Feed 10 to 12 Ibs. of skim milk to 70 days, plus plenty of
good hay and grain.

5. Whole milk first 2 weeks; third week change to dried milk
solution j fourth and fifth weeks dried milk solution; sixth
week milk solution gradually removed. Encourage calves to
cat grain as early as possible. Crain mixture should be one
third dried skim milk or dried buttermilk. Feed up to 4
pounds grain mL"ture daily. After sixth week no milk fed
except in grain mixture.

6. Feed legume hay as early as the calf will cat it.

Do Don't
I. Wash and sterilize buckets I. Usc dirty buckets,. Feed according to condition ,. Underfeed
3. Weigh or measure milk 10 each 3. Overfeed

calf
4. Feed as groups

4. Feed calves individually in stan-
5. Feed milkchians sour

5. Feed 5kim milk direct from separa- 6. Feed cold milk
tor without foam 7. Use dirty pensWell-Grown

Yearling 6. Feed milk at uniform temperature 8. Neglect sickness
7. Keep pens clean well ventilated,

and well lighted.

8. Treat sickness promptly
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HIGH PRODUCING COWS MORE PROFITABLE
DAIRY HERO ,"MOyeMENT ASSOCIATIONS FURNISH FACTS

7252 COWS N IDAHO ASSOCIA TlONS
US-FAr 1ItC1IJtIIf/iS t:WCJI nm= ~-~
"CIf cor 'lLD telST ,co COST £QUJIIAtLNr _.elf OF cows KJf_'''' ~"""

IJol ... I IN I • L=7 L=7 L=7 [hi' L=7 .., I ~
01'",1 .. " hi' L=7 hi' ,.. I~
lSoi " " " hi' L=7 ~. ~ ~

.roo I " .. .. L=7 f= ~ w

JSol hi' f ~.. " " m

-Iel,,1 .. '" u hi' t ~ w

..sol " '" ~ C!:!J 1.'0

Fat
209

334
118

Do Your Cows Produce 300 Pounds of Fat Each?

Milk
.............5,280Average production of all cows in Idaho __ .

Average production of all cows tested in Dairy Herd
Improvement associations in Idaho .. . 8.111

Superiority of association cows _ __.__ __ 2,711

Infom13tion From These Associations Makes Possible:

Finding and eliminating low producing,
unprofitable cows.

Determining the value of bulls and sav
ing the ones with meril.

Stimulating improved methods of feed
ing and management.

Developing greater interest in dairying.

Checking inefficient separators.
Determining and developing heifers from

the best cows.
Dairy Herd Improvement Associations

are available to every dairyman.
Sec your Extension Agent.

Which Is the Best Herd?

22 cows, each producing 200 lbs. fat, returning $1000 over reed cost
or

12 cows, each producing 300 Ibs. fat, returning $1000 over reed cost
or

9 cows, each producing 400 Ibs. fat, returning $1000 over feed cost
Answer-9 cows, each producing 400 lbs. fat yearly.

Why?
Each herd returns $1000 over feed cosl.

But
1. The 22 cow herd produced 800 Ibs. fat, 22 per cent more than either of the other

herds, which tends to build a surplus and depress prices.

2. The 22 cow herd required 38 per cent more feed than the 12 cow herd and 58 per
cent more than the 9 cow herd.

3. The 22 cow' herd required morc time and labor and grealer c-xpenscs in shelter and
taxes than either of the other herds.

4 The 12 cow herd produced butterfat at a feed cost of 24 per cent lower than the
22 cow herd.

5. The 9 cow herd produced butterfat at a feed cost 32 pcr cent lower than the 22
cow herd.
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A Tale of Two Herds

RelUrns Over Feed Cost

13

16 Cows
Grade Holsteim

$52.53

117.6 lb>.

Why the Difference?

Not the size of herd
Not the breed

Not feed cost per cow
It Was

Average production of fat

6 Cows
Grade Holsteins

$86.23

446.6 Ibs.
NOTE: Actual D:tiry Herd Improvcmcllt association records in the same community, the same year.

It Pays to Keep Records

Records Give Light-Why Work in the Dark?

1. Breeding records show:
1. When to dry each cow and pre-

pare her for next freshening.
2. Sire and dam of each animal.
3. Age of each animal.
4. Shy breeding and sterility of

each cow and the buU.

n. Production records show:
1. Profit or loss from each cow.
2. Amount to feed and when to

change.

3. Value of a sire through pro
duction of daughters.

4. Sale value of a cow and her
calves.

III. Registration, transfer, and pedigree
records :

1. Insure confidence in breeding.
2. Increase sale value of cattle.
3. Assist in selling and advertising.

Your Future Herd Depends on Your Present Bull

•
~~t;

Would you buy a 1910 model auto? The scrub bull is as
out of date as the one cylinder right-hand drive.

Think This Over

A survey of 295 Idaho dairy farms showed:
Less than one-half herd bulls registered.
One-fourth were just scrubs.
Only 43 per cent of the farmers owned bulls.

Here Are Your Facts

Cost of
Bulls

Herds with registered bull; $95.42
Herds with unregistered bulls .. . _ 44.68

Income
Pereow

$92.70
79.57

Income
Per Herd

$954.81
819.67

Difference .

A saving of 5074 in
their herds of 10.3 cows.

................._ _ _ $50.74 $13.13

cost of bulls lost the dairymen $135.14 yearly

$135.14

on each of
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Methods of Selecting a Herd Sire

The succe~ful breeder and dair)'man considers everything.

I. Pro\'oo sire-Production and type of a bull's daughters
arc the best guide.

3. Type-Breed type is essential in breeding
uniform callie of highest value.

Consider not only the type of a bull, but
the type of his ancestors as well.

2. Pedigree-A bull's transmitting ability is indicated by the
production and type of his half sisters. Make certain of
the top half of the pedigree by selecting a son of a proved
sire. The lower half of the pedigree should be a succession .........

(I!
of as many high record dams sired by proved sires as

. possible. Several successive generations of proved sires re-
duce the chances of a failure when selecting a bull by

1 pedigree.

~~

What This Good Bull Did

What Is He Worth?

The Bull
King Scgis Matador Walker,

Owned by the University of ldaho

These seven daughters of King Segis Matador Walker averaged 23,192 pounds of
milk and 782 pounds of fal at 5 years 6 months 3 days of age.
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Improvement of His Daughters Over Their Dams

15

12 daughters .
12 dams .

Lbs. Milk
. 13,243
....... 8,526

Lbs. f<~at

454
303

Age
2 yrs. 5 mos. t 7 days
2 yrs. 4 mos. 15 days;

Increase (pounds) 4,717 131
Increase (per cent) _............ 55.3 49.8

151 Ibs. faL X 30C = $45.30 yearly per cow. ~45.JO X 12 dau~hters = $543.60 yearly.
$543.60 X 5 milking years = 2,718.00 worth of fal from 12 cows in their lHetime
due to a good buU.

Would You Buy a Dead Bull?

Many breeders wish they could buy back the bulllhat went to the butcher. 186 Idaho
bulls ba\"c been pro\'cd, but 94, or 50.5 per cent, were dead before their value was de
termined. Good bulls are too valuable to be eaten.

You Never Know-Until the Bun is Proved

Of 186 bulls proved in Idaho
17.6 per cent decreased production an average of 71 Ibs. fat per cow.
14.8 per cent just about held their own-3 Ibs. fat increase.
67.6 per cenl increased production an average of 77 Ibs. fal.

):eighbors should exchange bulls and keep both alive until the daughters freshen.

Cooperative Bull Association Results

Cost of
Bull

Before organization $ 82.00
After organization 213.00

No. Cows
bred

10.1
33.4

Bull cost
per man

$82.00
35.00

Bull cost
per cow

$8.09
6~6

No.of
years
bulls
used

2
6

Bull
cost

per cow
per year
$4.05

1.06

\VlmL ltluho ~'lIl'JIlCI'S 1[;.1\'0 DOlle TIlI'oll~h Dull A~:-;ocl"t1olls

Bought good bulls cooperatively.
Reduced bull costs $47 per man.
Reduced bull costs $3 per cow yearly.
Increased fat production 62 lbs. per cow the first cross.
Improved type of cows.
Cooperated in disease control.
Established definite breeding program.
Established systematic plan of provinj;!; bulls.
Standardized a breed in the community.

Mana~ement of Herd Sire

1. Give him exercise-it helps prevent
sterility.

2. Furni5h larJ:c pen at least 1800 SQuare
f~tJ or overhead or J.!round cable;
safe·keepcr br~ding chute.

3. Do not use before one year old
limited service until two years.
Allow cows only one service.

4. Do not let him run with cows. This
onrworks bull and is dangerous.

5. Use belt metal rin~ instead of light
ring. Use Jensen halter where ring is
torn out of nose.

A 20·foot chain from horns or halter
and through ring assists in catch
ing bull and tends to quiet him.

6. Keep feet trimmed-lengthens usc
fulness of bull.

i. Feed
-limited amount of hay, do not al

low large barrel to develop.
-limitcd amount of ~ra.in mixture

of oats and wheat-keep in good
flesh, but not fat.

-salt-fresh water.
-green feed or grass occasionally.
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This Is DaiS)'

172 1bs. rat
Her owner milked her 600 Umes in a

year for $28.33 over feed cost
Not so good: But sec her daughter

Til Is Is PollY

470 1b5. fat
Polly's owner milked her 600 limes in a

year for $128.85 over feed costs
A good cow-but sec her daughter by a

bull association sire

Tile Most Ex»cllsl\'c Co\\' In the 'Yorlel

The Scrub Purebred

In onc year she produced only 5.538 Ibs.
milk and t 70 Ibs. fat

Her feed cost was $46.55
She made only $28.28 above feed cost
She did not pay expenses
Don't keep a scrub c\'cn though she is

registered

1.'1115 is DlllS)"s Daughter

By a good registered bull-378 lbs. of rat
The same dairyman milked her 600 time;

also, but got 1J1.25 over feed costs
equal to four cows like her mother

A good bull made the difference
Why usc scrubs?

'1'h15 Is POll)"S Danghter

691 Ibs. fat
The same dairyman milked her 600 times

and got $212.22 over feed costs
Good proved sires make a herd belter
Don1t let the profits backslide

A Great. r~ 10 l)ulr:r1ng
A Slunlcd Cow

This heifer was freshened at 14 months
A boarder now
A low producer always
Breed heifers to freshen at 24 months or

over
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Types of Barns and Equipment Influence Overhead and Labor

Requirements
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One Story Barn

1 O'vV cost, good light, convenience,
L and minimum labor arc some of the
advantages of this milking barn. It is
recommended to be used in connection
with an open shed. The COws arc turned
in only for milking and grain feeding,
then turned Ollt into the open shed. The
rigid wooden stanchion is cheap and quite
satisfactory when the cows are in only

at milking time. If cows are kept in at night, the model stall or modified
model stall is more comfortable and keeps cows cleaner.

~FCCO '-I. IiIoIfI(INt; reCD ALLCY
ROOM

80)( STAt.L
I(T)(IF /' WANGER

l~ rv-~, STALl~ I t I I ~., "l' cowII UN

.I I--"~ ~
- R

t
,

•

'1f"7
LITTeR ALLEY .... -.

.../' , J..
I~ HI 'CN

cow ~""I ~ I IIi
BULL PCN BOX STALL IW" MANCER

II/(J'XIF IO'XU' troM"""'"
reED ALLE Y

PLANK
,

'-'J ----::, '"-..-:.)
'"

Plan for One StOry Barn

Shelter Shed

OPEN shed keeps cows comfort
able, needs be bedded only two or

three times a week, manure is pre
sen/cd well. cows are clean, and hand
labor is minimized. The essential
thing in building a shelter shed is to
have it low enough and deep enough
(depth ne,·er less than 2-1- feet and in
cold climates up to 30 feet; height not
more than 714 feet): 60 to 70 square
feet per cow.
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Plan for Shelter Shed

I
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1':.-.,
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Plan for
Model
Stall

Plan for
Rij:!:id

Stanchion

Model
Stall

RiA'id
Stanchion

Modified Model Stall Plan for Modified Model Stall
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T HE model stall and modified model stall are cheap, home-made, com
fortable for the cows, require less bedding, keep cows clean, and re

duce labor in cleaning barn and cows. Recommended where cows are kept
in the barn and open shed system not used. The modified model stall does
not obstruct the light in the barn as badly as the model stall and the
manger is better suited to feeding chopped hay. However, the stall par
titions are not strong as in the model stall.

Dimensions for the model stall and modified model stall must be varied according
to the breed of cattle handled as follows:

Holsteins-4 feet wide, 7 feel long, manger to gutter edge.
Guernseys or Ayrsbires-J feet 9 inches wide, 6 feet 6 inches long, manger to gutter

edge.
]erseys-3 feel 6 inches wide, 6 feet long, manger to gutter edge.

Calf Stanchion

.MOld .....

Plan for Calf Stanchion

for Hay Rack

Hay Rack

Plan for Hay Rack
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Publications on Dairying Available for Free Distribution

FOLLOWING is a list of the dairy publications of the Agricultural
Experiment Station and the Agricultural Extension Division of the

College of Agriculture, University of Idaho, available for distribution.
Any of these publications may be obtained free upon request. Write to
the Agricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, or Agricultural Extension
Division, State House. Boise.

Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletins
144 Cooperative Cream Pools in Idaho
150 Apple Pomace Silage lor Milk Production
152 The Dairy Situation in Idaho (Out of Print)
161 Study 01 Bull Associations in Idaho
163 Dairy Herd Improvement Through the Use 01 Proved Bulls
174 Standardization 01 Milk with Skimmilk Powder lor the Manufacture of Cheddar

Cheese
183 Sterili'Jing Dairy UtensiLs on the Farm
193 Efficiency 01 Cream Stations in Cream Collution
203 Bin Metlaod of Mixing Feed
206 Alfalfa Seed Screenings as a Feed jar Dairy Cows
207 Pea Meal as a Feed for Dairy Cows
212 Effect 01 Various Phases in the Afanujactme oj Casein by the Natural Sour Method

on Its Physical and ChemiGal Properties
214 Sweet Clover Silage as a Feed lor Dairy Cows
215 Sunllower Silage jor Milk Production
216 Potatoes as a Feed lor Dairy Cows

Agricultural Experiment Station Circulars
so Why Cream Tests Vary
53 Factory Tests lor Dairy Products
61 Operation and Care oj the Cream Separator

Extension Division Bulletins
82 Suggested Program and Instructions lor IdalIa 4-1I Dairy Clubs
83 Dairy Prod1lcts lor Health and &onomy

102 Suggestions lor Prolitable Dairying
Extension Division Circulars

40 Utilization ollIome-Growtl Grains and By-Product Feeds in Feeding Dairy Cattle
Research Papers

76 blheritance 01 Hernia i'l a Family 01 Holstein-Friesian Cattle
83 Vitamin A Content 01 Pasture Plants
88 Injhlence 01 Different Starters on the Quality 01 Cheddar Cheese
90 Treatment lor Mastitis with Ultraviolet Light, Formalin, Colloidal Carbon, and'

Autogenous Bacterins
102 Influence oj Type oj Ration and Pla'le 01 Prodflction on Water Consumption 01

Dairy Cows
IDS Laboratory Methods lor the Detection 01 Milk Irom Cows Inlected with Mastitis
106 lnjhlence oj Homogeni:ation on the Curd Tension oj Milk
lOS Injluence 01 Mastitis on the Curd Tension 01 Milk
109 Water Requirements lor Dairy Calves
110 Effect 01 BO'IJine Digestion and Manure Storage on the Viability 01 Weed Seeds
119 A Feed-Grinding, Elevating, and Mixing Installatio'l Utilir.ing a Hammer-Type

Feed Mill and Blower Elevator
132 Inheritana oj Wrytail in Jersey Cattle
133 Portable Elevator as a Labor Saving Devue on the Dairy Farm
136 Vitamin A Content 01 Pasture Plants, Il
137 Vitamin A Content 01 Pasture Plants, III
138 Vitamin A Content 01 Pasture Plants, IV

The above list may be supplemented by the United States Department
of Agriculture publications on dairying and related subjects. These are
also available through the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station or
Agricultural Extension Division.
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